Sandra Kay Tronnes
December 28, 1949 - October 22, 2020

Sandra Kay Tronnes, 70, of Horace, ND, died peacefully in her home on October 22,
2020. Sandra was born on December 28, 1949 in Fargo, ND, and as a young child moved
to Hickson, ND, and later to a farm by Wild Rice, ND. She was baptized and confirmed
and was a Sunday School teacher at Hickson Lutheran Church. Sandra went to school in
Wild Rice for a while, then graduated from Central High in Fargo, ND. She later went on to
earn a business degree from Interstate Business College. Sandra drove school bus,
worked at NDSU, Blue Cross and Noridian, and during this time she met her friend Lori.
Sandra and Lori enjoyed watching movies, going out for lunch, and just hanging out
enjoying each other’s company.
Sandy loved her frog collection, decorating for the Holidays, doing her word search,
setting up obstacle courses for all the kids to do. She was a very caring and loving person
who helped so many people. She loved her family and watching movies with Lynn, or just
sitting outside watching the world go by. She will be truly missed by all.
Sandy is survived by her brother, Oscar Tronnes (Jan), sister (cousin) Lynn Brown,
nephews, Jonny Sell (Jamie), Dalton Tronnes (Courtney), Shelton Tronnes, Chad
Anderson (Janelle) Henry Anderson, Nieces, Shasta Butts (Taylor), Shayla Tronnes, many
cousins, great nieces and nephews, as well as a great great nephew.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Oscar and Dorothy Tronnes, sisters, Marilyn
Tronnes and Annabel Olson (our sweet Annie), her beloved dog, Buster Brown, many
aunts, and uncles.
Interment will be at the Lower Wild Rice Red River Cemetery with a graveside service on
October 30, 2020 at 2:00 P.M. and a Celebration of Life open house to follow at the
Horace Fire Hall Community Room from 3:00-5:00 P.M. due to COVID 19 guidelines, we
ask all to social distance, come pay your respects and stay for a brief visit and
refreshments with the family. Masks are recommended at the celebration.
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Lower Wild Rice & Red River Cemetery
4836 County Road 81 South, Horace, ND, US, 58047

Comments

“

Sandra was a wonderful person and co-worker at Integreon. May your happy
memories of Sandra help you get through this difficult time.

:Lori Bakken - November 01, 2020 at 02:07 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Sandra Kay Tronnes

:Lori Bakken - November 01, 2020 at 02:02 PM

“

Oscar, I am so sorry to come across this... all those years ago I remember, Sandy
was a remarkable gal and truly a wonderful sister to you. Praying happy memories
may help you through this incredible loss. ~ Shannon Oye

Shannon Oye - October 28, 2020 at 03:04 PM

“

There are too many memories, I am going to miss you so much. I am so glad we got
to go to Medora this summer, I know it was short, but we had a good time anyway.
And we got to go thru Maplewood State Park to see the fall leaves, weren't they
beautiful? That was a great day. And I am especially glad you got to see Joaquin
again, I know how much you enjoyed his visit. I remember how glad you were to
meet him and get to know him.
[p--/\26 qqw that was Fuzzy walking across my keyboard, guess she wanted to say
goodbye too. I am really going to miss our TV marathons, can't believe you are gone.
I love you Sandy, say Hi to everyone up there, and we will see each other again, not
sure when, but someday.....

Lynn Brown - October 26, 2020 at 11:52 PM

“

Deepest sympathies on the loss of Sandra. I worked with her on overnight shift at
Integreon for several years up until the time she retired. She was always helpful and
would step up to the plate to see many a project through. I ran into her a few times at
area stores after she retired and we would have a conversation in passing. Always
pleasant, helpful and genuinely nice every single time...rest in peace Sandra...
Cynthia Carter

Cynthia Carter - October 26, 2020 at 11:49 PM

“

Lynn Brown lit a candle in memory of Sandra Kay Tronnes

Lynn Brown - October 26, 2020 at 11:39 PM

“

Kathy Carbno lit a candle in memory of Sandra Kay Tronnes

Kathy Carbno - October 26, 2020 at 07:54 PM

“

Junior and family such sad news to hear. All those days sharing the bus ride to Fargo
for school, with your dad driving the bus. The times we rode our ponies around the
country side, eventually graduating to horses. Those were the best times, happy
times to always remember.

Maxine Solberg-Romsdahl - October 26, 2020 at 07:26 PM

“

Oscar,
I was very sorry to hear of your sister's passing. I wish you and your family the best
during this difficult time.
-Joe Gress

Joe Gress - October 26, 2020 at 01:12 PM

“

Sandra worked for me at Integreon for many years and she was an excellent
employee. You could always depend on her steadiness and her meticulous with her
work. I also know she was a very supportive daughter, helping her parents as they
aged. I am sorry to hear of her passing. RIP Sandra.

Penny Retzer - October 26, 2020 at 09:59 AM

“

Sending our deepest sympathy for you and your family in this time of sorrow. from
your neighbors at #16. Paul and Perry Nystul

Paul Nystul - October 24, 2020 at 01:41 PM

